JOINT STREETS & TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE / BOARD MEETING MINUTES
Wednesday January 24, 2018 Chaminade High School, West Hills
Revised January 27, 2018
Those in attendance were: Anthony Brosamle, Olivia Naturman, Faye Barta, Dan Brin, Bob Brostoff, Don Evans, Heidi Manning, Steve Randall,
Barry Seybert (arrived 8:09), Ron Sobel, Brad Vanderhoof, and Yvette Williamson (left 8:15).
Committee Co-Chair olivia Naturman called the meeting to order at 8:00 PM. A quorum was established.
The December 2017 Joint Streets and Transportation Committee / Board Meeting Minutes were approved.
Numbers refer to agenda items:
3. Chair Comments: Anthony explained the reason for a special meeting was an error leaving public comment off the regular meeting agenda.
4. Public Comment: Yvette introduced herself as a West Hills resident living north of Roscoe. She described a situation with a neighbor who has a
large number of vehicles parked on the street including 2 RVs, 3 vans, 2 box trucks, 1 SUV, and 1 jeep that never move. Don Evans introduced
himself as a member of the Canoga Park Neighborhood Council and stated he is on a committee working to establish DASH bus service in the west
SFV. He would like WHNC coorepation and participation in the effort. Don said he is not happy with the proposed route and advocated for a route
that would include West Hills Hospital, Fallbrook Mall, Westfield Topanga, and Kaiser Woodland Hills.
5. Expense Reimbursement: Joan Trent’s request for reimbursement was unanimously approved.
6. Vision Zero: Olivia and Brad gave an update on Springfest plans. For the student artwork from Fallfest, Olivia will include information on the
Platt Library display when she delivers the participation certificates.
7. Speed Humps: The committee will continue to promote the open application period.
8. Metro Bus Layover: Anthony discussed the recent spike in buses parked in violation of the posted layover zone. Metro explains this by stating
there was a rotation of driver’s routes and the drivers new to the route stopping on Platt were not aware of the policy. Anthony reported Karen
Swift of Metro stated there will be an interim layover location while the city repairs sidewalks.
9. Small Asphalt Repair (SAR) Truck: The SAR truck is scheduled in West Hills on February 20th. The list of locations needing attention from
last year is still basically correct. Dan suggested adding Shoup between Roscoe and Sherman Way. Bob suggested Eccles from Fallbrook to Shoup.
Anthony suggested the Platt hill. Brad mentioned the pavement at the Metro bus layover on Platt is disintegrating. Dan stated Keith Mozee at the
Bureau of Street Services is the proper contact to report this issue to and that Metro must pay for needed repairs caused by their vehicles. The Cochairs will as for stakeholder input on social media.
10. Recent Accidents on Roscoe and Victory: Steve described the recent accident at Roscoe and Lena, and his discussions with Ken Firoozemand
concerning changing the timing of the traffic signal at that intersection.
11. LAPD – Volunteer Surveilence Team (VST): Anthony described the concept of a VST and stated that while Devonshire division has a
successful program, Topanga Division is resistant to the idea. Anyone interested in forming a VST should contact Anthony.
12. CF 17-1432 and CF 17-1422: Olivia distributed, ‘Interim Motel Conversion Ordinance,’ and ‘Permanent Supportive Housing Ordinance.’ Item
tabled to February.
13. Paving on Chatlake and Azul Drives: A letter requesting repaving has been sent to the city.
Committee Co-Chair Olivia Naturman adjourned the meeting at 8:55 PM (estimated).
The next meeting of this committee will be held on: Tuesday, February 27, 2018 at 7:30 PM, Chaminade High School Condon Center, second
floor conference room.
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